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THE MORNING NEWS
Estancia, New Mexico. iVttrsday

Volume I

REVIVfC
MEETINGS
Begin Tonight at Baptist Church
under Leadership of Rev.
'
E. P. Alldredge

cr

Rev. E. P. Alldredge,
responding secretary of the
Baptist State Convention, will
preacb at the local Baptist

Church tonight, the service
being the beginning of a series
nf
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"je opening service ot

If editors would only print all
they know about folks, or give
place to the numerous requests
for "roasts" made by those who
have a grievance, to jump on
certain other citizens and expose
some of their misdoings, tear the
mask off some hypocritical
church member and air some of
his conduct before the public, or
print the communications ana
suggestions sent him in un
marked envelopes, there would
be "something doing" almos
every week. There would be
separations and divorces, people
would be arrested and thrown in
lan. ana mere wouia De mucn
trouble in the community. But
the kickers never hear the other

December 28, 3311

Governorjelect McDonald
was a north bound passenger
yesterday, en. route to Santa
Fe.

Ewing is here
from Gallup, N. M., spending
the holidays, with her mother,
Mrs.

Mrs.

V

D.

Mary Ellis.

Miss Alma Gooduer is quite

ill at her honie north of the
postoffice, suffering a severe
attack of pneumonia.
E. C. Sterling,

returned Tues

day night from Kio Arriba
that are carefully placed
thfi
All thev see is the county, where he has been do
nicev Drinted articles. and then ing assessment work on his
He reports fair
they compiain if a letter is left placer mine.
0ut or turned upside down, or if returns from, the ore devel- their initials are wrong in some oped.

e

Fifth Sunday Meeting of the

How much

Local items

Central Baptist Association,
which will continue Friday,
Mr.
Saturday and bunday.
Alldredge, iu the meeting,
which he conducted here some complimentary notice of them
thing more than a year ago, selves, and growl if their own
proved himself an able preach communications have been tran
English. If
er and au interf stinztJ sneaker, I,,slated, into readable
1J1
,1
Al
I.
anK
Everybody is invited to attend tney Knew aI1 ineV W0UI.a
.
.
.
,
,
.
tur; Lucviuo uuu ucoio u in
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tincau
making them a power for
ing, who has just sense enough
good to our town and people. not to print all that he is asked

NthOD
cai the pullet?

DIGEST

things are often
While absence from the
the best. Especially is this true land on account of sickness
of the homemade man.
will, under some circurastaiw
The man with his all invested ces, be held excusable by the
in mining stocks is seldom in a Department, if it is accomposition to rest on his ore.
panied by only short residence
Many a woman sits up late in meager improvements aud culthe nights before Christmas tivation of the entry, the final
engaged in making a hem for a proof will be rejected.
Home-mad- e

him.
Too often the profits of farm
ing are less in evidence than the

Entries
the
prophets of farming; mope's the
1890
act of Aug. 20,
(26 sfcat.
pity!
made prior to

391) or settlements made pnor
If, as alleged, the main bus thereto and subsequently cariness of life is making money, it
ried to entry should uot be
is amazing the number of people
considered in determining the
who fail at it.
quantity of land an entryman
The farmers of this country or settler may acquire under
are fast reaching the conviction
the limitation of said act.
that the parcels post is a good

Monte lioodin will give a
New Year's Dauce at his hall
on next Monday night. Jan
With a good
uary 2, 1912.
floor and good music, he as post to hitch to.
sures a jolly time to those who The
ostrich is only secondarily
take pleasure in tripping the responsible for the big millinery
iyht fantastic.
bills. It does not part with its
to, and to temper much of what
Notice for Publication
feathers willingly.
he does print. Lakewood Pro
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
county
Lorenzo
Zamora,
gress
It is reported that in some sec- Office at Santa Fe, N. M Dec.20,loll
ommissioDer elect from the tions last summer the robins
Notice is hereby given that Benjamin
H. Moyer of Estancia, N. m., who on
RECEIVER'S NOTICE
first district, was iu Estancia nested on thb ground in order to
March 16, I91O, made Homestead Entry
On the 29 day of June 1911 under yesterday on personal busi reduce the cost of hierh livinsr.
No. 0i2943, forneJI section 20, t7n,roe, signed
was appointed in the District ness. He was a pleasant cal
Speaking of aids to agriculture,
N. u. P. Meridian, has filed notice of inCourt of the First Judicial District of
er at the News office to get there is the cut worm which vol
tention to make Final Commutation
New Mexico and for the County of Torland
to
unteers to eut the farmer's corn
Proof, to establish claim
the
rance, as receiver of The Willard dm? he latest news of the canvass
above described, before Neal Jenson,
ong before he is ready to do it
All of the votes in Santa Fe.
Company of Willard New Mexico.
1

MONTHLY

The tomato can but will it?
A rat in the trap is worth two
in the hair.
At any rate the clam knows
enough to shut up.
Of Important Land Decisions
Recently Handed Down by
It is useless to advise an avia-to- r
not to "go up in the air," for
the Secretary
that is his business.

i

Where one claims the right
of entry based upon settle-meor residence, that resi
dence should be continued until the entry has been allowed.
at

.

U. S. Commissioner, at Estancia, N.m.,
on the 24 day of January, 19 1 2

persons indebted to said company are
hereby notified to pay me at once and
Johu 13. Gunter,
Claimant names as witnesses:
all persons holding claims against said
P. R. Wilmutli, I. B. Striplln, H. L. company to present them on or before been teaching at San
Bainum, G. C. Patterson all of Estan- March
191a

cia, N.

eft last evening for that place
0 again take up his duties,
after having spent the holi
ays here on his homestead.
EXECUTRIX NOTICE
He expects to be back iu the
spring to put out a crop again,
Notice is hereby given that letters
testamentnry upon the estate of John as he believes the cold winter
4th,

M.

Hale I Lutz,
Recceiver of The Willard Drug Company
Willard, New Mexico.

Manuel R. Otero, Register

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office ot Santa Fe, N.M., Dec. 0, 1911
Notice is hereby given that Edna
Rousseau, formerly Edna Roberts, of
Estancia, N. M., who on June 20, 1910,
made Homsstead entry No. 0I3B20, for
$e4 neJineM seJ4, section 14, T5n,
R8e, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make final commutation
rlnim
wnf tn oafoKlUh
WhVWfcJ au
w..... to thft land
above described, before Neal Jenson,
U. S. Commissioner at Estancia, N. M.
on the I6th day of January, 1912
Claimant names as witnesses;
VV

A. M.

Parrett,

W. II. Sawyer, D. M.

Short, and D. H. Cowley, all of Estancia, N. M.
Manuel R. Otero, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,Dec.9, I9II
Notice is hereby given that Robert
Taylor, of Estancia, N. M., who, on
February 19. I96, made homestead en- for w y3
e)i
try No.
RSe. N. m. P.
T6n,
bw4. sections.
Meridian has filed notice of intention to
make final five year proof to establish
claim to the land above described, be- lore vv nam a . orumoacK, u. o.ouun
Commissioner, at bstancia, New Mexico, on the 17th day January, 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses:
B. Y. Duke, Hugh Duke, II. C. Williams and L. W. Jackson all of Estancia
8933-0721-

who kas
Marcial,

8,

se.

1

N. M.
Manuel R. Otero,

Rtgister

I

county.New
McKenna, late
Mexico, deceased, have been granted to
the undersigned, lary W. King, by the
Probate Court of said county of Tor- ranee, bearing dt'e of May 1st, 1191.
claims aeainst Said
All nersons having
to exhibit them to
reauired
are
estate
me for allownce,within the time prescribed by Ihw. or they may bo predu
ded from all or any benefit of such estate. Said cltiimsmay be sent to George
P. Learnard, Aibuquerque, New Mexi
co as my agent to receive th same for
me.
MARY W. KING,
-

I7J

Executrix

I-5

ME UK Y CHRISTMAS

We desire to wish even one

will be followed by a good sea
son.

himself.
The genius is the man wh
thinks of something that immediately sets all other men to
wondering why they hadn't
bought of it themselves.
Before you kick the other fel- ow tor not bringing home the
borrowed maul, go down to the
barn and see if his borrowed ax
stands behind the door.
Things are not always what
hey seem. When Jhnny is
met at the door with the injunc- ion to "wipe his feet," what
really is meant is that he must
clean his shoes, Farm Journal.

Postmaster Meyer has notified
all delinquents in the payment
of box rent, that the boxes will
be chsed on New Years morning,
County Superintendent of
unless the rent has been paid in
advance. This is the ruling of Schools, C. L. Burt, came over
the department and the postmaster has been instructed to enforce the rulinf to the letter. If
your box rent has not been paid
by the first, better call at the
general delivery window for
your mail. Sabe?

from

Mouutainair

Tuesday

nigntto look after bus?'. ess
connected with his office here.
He says he is looking for a
warmer climate. His first re
quest on entering the News
office was for water, aud when
shown the drinkiúg water, he
was not sure but that we were
playing a trick on him, as he
said he had not seen so much
water in a long time. Verily
things have changed at the
Ozone City, for heretofore they
never thought of asking f jr
water when they came to Ks

The act of June 28, 1910,pro-vide- s
merely for a leave of absence for three mouths, and
will not cure a default existing prior to the date of the
act.
A

withdrawal of public lands

for forestry purposes creates
an advene claim, nhich defeats the right of any mere

subsequent settler.
Where a soldier's widow
makes entry in her own personal right, she cannot claim
that the period of military
service of the husband should
be deducted from the five year
period of residence required
upon a homestead entry. Section 2307. Revised Statutes,
applies only to the land entered by the deceased soldier.
Temporary absence ou the.
part of the entryman on ac
count of climatic conditions
have been excused by the Da
partment only where the cir
cumstances surround the entry
clearly indicate a bona fide in
teution to maintain a home

and mends The board of county commisa Merry Christmas and a Hap sioners was in session yesterday
transacting routine business and
py New Year. Jauuary 1,;1912,
allowing bills against the county.
New years Day will be Calen- The session will continue today,
dar Day at our store. Call and adjournment being taken some
upon the entry.
get the pretty SOUVeoir W6 time before night. It is the inhnvp- nrnviclfiu tor VOU.
tention of the b i-- d to close up
An additional entry of lands
Thanking each and every- all business for this year, but
under the enlarged homestead
one for the past patronage, we this is hardly possible at this
tancia.
act of February 19r 1303, must
are
time.
Read the News and you get all be contiguous to the original
itspectfully,
All three nembers of the board
entry;.
the county news.
The Estancia Drug Co are in attendance.
of our customers

HW. 1iS4. rü(1

CLint

xi-h-

i.f t
t.

PRORATION TO ENTRY OF LA N l",
lONAL r'OKEbT -- Notico is Imreliy i. i.
t,b laude doBcribod below, ciiiIiracHi .' i :
within the Manzano National 1'VrnM.
hihI
Mexico, will bo subject to cttlfvnf-nt
ondor the provinions of tbn IioiiiosImikI
act,
June
of
of the United States Mid the
(H4 Stat,. 233) .at tho United State land
2!,
.January
on
Mexico
New
ro.
Santa
at
Any settler who was actually and in t;rnd
r,laimiiiany of said lauds for agricultural
ses prior to January I, 1900. and has not
lonodsamp. lias a preference ri lit to malto
.lostead entry for the lands actually ac
id. Said liinds were listed upon the uppli-n- s
of the persons mentioned b 'low, who
a preference riidit subject to the prior
set tler
- of Buy such sottler, provided such
iplicttnt is qualiilod to make boniest, ad
' and tho preference right is exercised prior
unary 29, 1912 in which dato thoJauds will
.bjoct to sotwment and entry by any qua-..f
person. Tho N', of SE'u, the
, Sec.Ki, T,4 N.. II. 5K., N M. M.. '.HI .ir nv.
n
w
catión of J. O, Tarin. of Enslvicw.
ico- - List
TlmWi of Mi1,.r f V'.,.
SW', of
"W of NV, ofSWu. tho
W:
Mil l,.'SVv
4 of aW
the NKl-li.- f
15
:
vV
N
K.
3
R
8
rr
:v
T.
Sec.
iew.N w
ition of Junto Padilla, of 12
of Si-The El,i ofSK
List
io:
cxo-oi ip
a
;l,T.3S..H.5 E.. 20 acres,
:
follow.--iV,;ininu:.r
H'l. wido described as
10
noi.Ui
southeast.
of
the
chains
i point
T 3 N.. It. f R,, oxl.oudii.tr
iht of .Sec,
ice 15 feet on each side of a line running S.
ig. W 14. li chains, and intersect intr the
jshiplinolO chnins west of the southr t
oroNec :.T,8N R.5 K., this beiiir u,;--he
o where the end of tho strip closes on
jdnry line of tho tract listed. Said tract.
listed upon the application of Ijíiií.i
JuIim
of Punta, New Mexico;
: ee
5!ihu1, Acting Assistant C.nnmissieuei-(dÓf
;tl,
Approved
October
lice.
eral Land
Oarmi A. Thompson, Acting Set irt.u.v
i
1

,

nV I

M-v- ,

Boct ,on

E. Ewing

FRESH MEATS

DEXTIST

E. N. M,

located in Estancia, (office in the
Walker Building.) He will go to
Sunday noon and return Monday
Has

Wil-lar- d

i

We have installed a large refrigerator and will
carry a supply of Fresh Meats at all times. Fish and Oysters

night.

January, I'll''.

in season.

witnesses ;
ai.it licme"
T)T.; m, J T Childer,-- . J A (Y.rswcll and;
oI of Estancia. New Mexico.
Hs'ii Ii Waik'-rMANUEL V.. OTERO,
Olai--

F. F.

Loveless

Jennings,

For Sale
lfiii

;í2x3G

two-sto-

COMPOSTURAS EN GENERAL

ry

S05

,

Attorney and Counselor at Law
Of tico hours

Balance in
of water
very
best
sturc. And the
This
of
surface.
within t'.c ven feet
price
For
bargain.
w
hice
no nt a
call on or address the owner, II. C. William?, P.O. Box 03. Estancia, N. M.

'

HECHAS POR

FRED H. AYERS

Ceivod and cross fenced.

:.

New Mexico.

-

four-roo-

barn,
foot
rock,
to
(tbi
deep,
ca.ed
ícet
well
well will furnish water to ir'igale every
acre of the farm) 45 acres in cultivation,
i.

-

of

of comfortable

con:dsUti.ii
i

-

--

S.'KH worili

!bai

ESTANCIA,

9 :30

a m to

A.

4 :30p m

L Montgomery

NEW MEXICO

y Robt. Taylor

11

interior,

(List

43-tf-

SHOE SHOP

.'

KSTOR ATION TO KNTKY OK LANDS IN
riONAL FOREST. Notice 8 hereby jriven
t tho lands described below, embroco ir
B, within the
Manzano National I'. ro t,
and
Mexico, will bo subject to sotth-inen- '

FUR SALI- For next ten days $125
will. buy Lot 11, Block 65, in Estanhomestead
.v under tho provisions of tho
cia. Address: E. P. Shield, 1130
of June
ofthoUnitedStat.es and t h
B06 (:U Stat..
at tho United Sums
Inirrah. m St., LosAngele3, Cal.
lo nt Santa Fe, New Mexico, on January :'9,
O-

."

'

We are prepared to do all kinds of
Leather Work, including Harness
and Shoe Repairing. Half soling
a specialty. Bringjin your work

All good not called for in
will.be sold for charges

Any settler who was actually and 'ii yoo.l
h claiming any of said lands for ütíc-iiIprior to January 1, I;:tj. and ha- not.
andoned same, lias a preference rigln to mako If you nre suffevin from '.biliousness
mostead entry for the lands actually
coni- tir 'at ion, iiidtgestion, chronic head
Said lands woro listed upon t t.u appli
wao hi;.-- , invent ene cent in a postal card
.' ins of the persons mention, d heiow
e a preference Tilit subject, to the prior
M
Co., Des
I.

W.
a
REAL ESTATE

thirty days

"Subscribe to your home paper first
and then take the ElPaso Herald.
The Herald is the best medium co
keep in touch with general news and
news of the whole southwest."

ii':---

.

20

t'l.-ia--

m--

beifii-iiii-K-

t

Hot Coal Land
OTK'E FOB PUBLJCATION
DepHitment of tho Interi-.rO. 8. Laud Office at Sni,í.
Estanciu, N, M .,
Notice is hereby given that ( tiri;--

A

pprained ankle will usually disable

the injured person for three or four
This is due to lack of proper
When Chamberlain's Linitreatment.
5 room and
or trad'i-o- ne
ment is applied a cure may be effected
x room house in Wiilard, X. IJ. in three or four days. This liniment is
Estancia, N. M one of the best and most remarkable
preparations in use. Sold by all denlers
weeks.

fo;
M

Kov-inl'c-

i

0

:t.

,i, .

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fo. N, M.

Dopartmpnt of the Interior
U. S, Land Oilico

:

-

Estancia, New Mexico

-

NOTiCE FOR PUBLICATION

It Gives rtll The News"

-- t

Interior,

-:-

Not Coal Land

n,-au-

.e

INVESTMENT

Office South of Postoffice

- '

re

J

ESTANCIA, N. M.

dicine
to Chamberlain
;bt of any such settler provided mr!.
:! send
ipplicHiit is qualitiod to make bot,. ste-,Uoint-.-;- ,
name and ad- your
with
L'wa,
tho preforonco riuht is . n is ;! ri r
January 2, IU12. ou which da'ellii- lands will
priinly on the b.tcK, and they will
subject to settlement and entry by any ,,n ,it
v
f
you a free sample of Chamber
v'üid
d person. Tho lands aro within ,Sr-.i
r -.!
T. 9 N., lis. 0 and 7 E N M 51. cl
SLon-uieriold
."r.d Liver Tablets
in'H
metes and bounds as follows 11. gliuoi.ff a
.nor MO. I, a limestone marked li- - i.
alldea'e.E..
:V
quarter corner on the w. st in e . i '. i
flu., R. 7 E.. bears t E. 10 chains;
:'hi i.c-- FOR SALE
wco S. 15 chains ; hence NV. .1 cha
Span black mules,
S. .'.
chains; thence E. S chaii:s
ains ; thence E. lO chains ; thence N :i '.!t!i.:
15 and 1G hands high, 5 and G
once E. 10 chains ; thence N. ''' chains 1.,V;.
riñ, 20 chains to the place of
years old, weight, both. 2300
an 13 degrees 30 seconds E. 'aid r.. v:a
:i
Ponciano'i'.r
uponthoapplicationol
toil
oír '! G od workers and genMoriarty, New Mexico; List. :) J.w.".. 4 h:
cPiiaul, Actinir Assistant rxi:iii!.-- :
i.i siai.l.-Inquire Francis
:"!.
,e Oeneral Lsnd OHjco- - Approved Oct.
'ii, Carmi A, Tiiompson, Actin;: Ci, t "'
Luci;i, N. M. 8 3tp
i.i-e-

MOORE

Get a Home in the Estancia Valley. Some good property
listed for sale at Reasonable Rates. If you want to sell or
must sell list your Property with me

Alexander Bros.

-

;

New Mexico

Will Practice in All Courts

acr.s of palcntcd land, two miles Willard
This farm has more
f ';;(. iK'i.'t
!

--

Elam

&

Estancia,

Attorney-at-la- w

t

;

Call and see us and you will buy.

Register.

.

4.

Eano7

lii.i:, haslilod notice of iuteLtion to
ii. ike Finn! Five Year Proof, to establish
r i
tho lund above described, before
A. Itr.iiiif.fick U. S Court Commission
Wtilia
r. it vf a;,ria, n 'W Mexi:o,on tho Ü day of

1

.

:i.T

nvnsiiip 7,

Al.-r- i

.

e.

deliro, who, on Atmnt
..H(.i:.estead Entry, no. OUl'tii for

i...

A

at Santa

Fe, N. ii.,
Noy. 28, 1911.

that Coleetino Ortiz,

Notice is lioreby given

Doc. 9, 19U
F Baker,

that Millard

Notico ia hereby given

Estancia, New Mexico, who, on March 17, 1906, f Estancia, New Mexico, who, on March 8th
1909, made Homestead Entry No. 09130 for SW
forSE
made Homostoad Entry No.
23. Township 7 N, RangeS E, N. M. P
Section 27, Township 6 N, Range 7 E, N. U, P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention to mak
VIeridiau, has filed notice of intention to mak
Final Five Year Troof, to establish claim to the Kinal Fivo Year Proor to establish claim t
land abovo doecribod, beforo Neal Jenson, U 8 the land above deprr'ed. '"fore Neal Jenson,
Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mexico, on the U. S.Comoiisbionoi', a .o.ioia. New Mexico,
6th day of Jan. ,1912.
n tho 17 day of January, 1912.
Claimant names as wifuesses :
Claimant names as witnesses ;
Harnett D Freiliuser. Mattias Froilintrer, J
John W. Casebolt, Thomas D. Casebolt, W,
D. C'hilders. Robert J. 'Watson all of Estancia. s. Hightower. Van W. Lano all of Egianci,
of

9058-0729-

New Mexico.

New Mexico.

Manuel B. Otero, Register.

MANUEL

OTERO,
Registsr.

R

Not Coal Laud.
Not Coal Land.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of tho Ii torior.
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, n. M.
Estancia, N.M., November 23, 1911.
Notice is hereby given that John T.
NwMexico, who, on Novomber
.'.liWmudo Homestead Entry no. 10332, (08010)
ne
Sect ion 20, Township 7n. Range SK. K.
I. P. Werifiinu has filed notice of n tentiwn to
ke Fiunl F ive Year Proof to st ili'ii-i- i claim
William A.
hi!!iul
ive di'scribi'd. bi'fi-rr.imti.-u'U8. Court. ' ,ru..ii...ii,!iT,
Kstim
'i .huumi v,
h,n-), on Hi" ii ia
:
Cia'tiiHut uames us wit u
li. ,). Finl.j, J I). Chihler--- , E.C.Hays, W.
Henry all of
now Mxi-o- .
MANUEL. R OTERO.
McClana-an.ofEstanci-

a,

t

i

January, I'll
Claimant names us witnesses:
K O Hays. Ofcar Pollard, n
C B Howell
Hoir all of Kbtancia, n. M,
Manuel R. Otem,

FOR PUBLICATION.

NOTICE

Department of the Interior
C, :'. Land Offlco at Santa Fe. N M
Ketnncin, n M November, 2', 1911
Notice is hereby given that Benjamin LFieldev
of
now Mexico, who. ou February 17.
1910 mado Homestead
Entry, no. 0126S3 for
sw
Section 33, Township 7 N, Rango 8 E
N. M, P. Meridian, has filed notico of intontion
to mnko Final ('ommntation Proof to es al
lish claim to tho land above described, befoi
William A Brumback, U. . Court Commissio.
er. at Es uLcia, New Mexico, on ih.;ti Hay o
i
I

Register.

'i Coa

I

Lund

NOTICE FOR PUKLICAIION
Depart meni oi llm Iur.d 'or
U.S. Liuiit Oilico at Santa tV.

N

,

M .,

Nov. 23. 1911.

Heafloiriri lor

Holldao Goods

We have presents for Everyone. Look
tkmvgk out Steels . Bay early as you
casi zeí a better Selection. Bay now,
we will keep them ímtíl you get ready
Chi"

for them.
j it

I '

V

?

I

'

nt

8

S

i -

6

ompanu

ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
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tniem
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-

nor.
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N
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Nov. 28, IHii,
Notico is hereby given that James J Smith
given
E Blackburn
hereby
Lou
is
Notice
that
Aus-ue20
of Estancia, New Mexico, who, on
Now Mexico, wb,
(now Jackson of
1908, matlo Homestoad Eutry No. 01120 for Lots
5,i906. mado Homestead Entry, Ko.
Section 19. Township 6n, Rang. on January
E. sw
eV4 swi. w !4 se hi Stwtioa 8,
for
9 G, n M. P. Meridian,
has filed notice of in
Township 6 N Range 8 E.N. M. P. Meridian, ha
F ive Year Proof , to estontion to make Final
liled notice of intention to make Final Fiv
tablish claim to tho land above described, be- YoarProof to establish claimto the land above
V,
ComS.
Brumback,
A.
Court
fore William
missioner, at Estancia, New loico, on the describod, before Neal Jenson, U. S. Commissioner, at Estancia, NewMexico. on the 6 th day
6 day of January, 1912,
of Jan., 1912.
:
Claimaut names as witnesses
Claimant names as witnesses:
Kirk, Oeorgo Morrison, Louis W.
1751-071-

W.S.
Jackson, P. A. Speckmann all of Estancia, New
Mexico.
Manuel R Otero, Register.

Not Coal Laud.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at Santa.Fo, N. M.
Doc. 9, ii j I.
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Notice is horeby given that Sim L.Baker, ofEs
tancia, New Moxico, who, on March 8th 1909,
made Homestead Entry No. 0912?, for SE !!
Section 27, Township 6 N, Rango 7 E, N. M. P,
Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make
Final Fivo Year Proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before Neal Jenson,
U.S. Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mexico,
onthel? dayof January, 1912
Claimant names as witnesses ;
Joht W Casobo t, Thomas D Casebolt, W S
Hightower, Van W Lano all of Estancia, New
Mexico,

MANUEL

R. OTERO,

Register.

John F Lauatcr, Robert N Maxwell, ImM A

Hine, Berry L Hues all of Estancia.
ico.

Manuel ROteto, Raaiiter
Not Coal Land

NOTIC FOR PUBLICTION
Department of the Interior
at Santa Fe, N U,
Norerabor 29, i91r
Notice is hereby given that Frank A. Cham-blee.Estancia. N M. who, on Dec. 22. 1906.
mado Homestead Entry no. 10421-- fl i3 for Vt
ne1-4- .
bwI-Section 17,
nw
Nwl l, Nv
Township 7 N, RangeS R, N M, P Moridiaa, hat
filed notico of intent ion to make Final Fít
YearProof. to establish claim to f.ho laud abo y
describod, beforo William A Brumback, U
Court Commissioner, at Estancia, N. M.on th
8 day of Jan. l9i2
Claimant names as witnesses :
II E Chism. S J Hubbard, D P Gist, B B
Walker, all of Estanci, n M.
Manual R Oter.
Resristir.
U S Land Office
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SUBSCRIPTIONS to all maga- PUBLIC
zines, either new or renewals;
D. C. Brisby, Estancia, N. M.
The greatest danger from influenza is
of its resulting in pneumonia. This can
be obviated by usinj? Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, as it not only cures influenza, but counteracts any tendency of
the disease towards pneumonia. Sold
by all dealers.

New Mil-

4

LAND AND
CASES.

MININq

if you arc interested in any content
any matter before the Interior
write to Clark & Wribt.
Street
lettered land lawyers, 002 F OfVice-X. W. (opposite Gen'l Land
Washington, D. C. Free information
about contests and where to obtain
scrip, locatable upon public land
without residence or cultivation.

;t

ÍHEMORNINGNEWS
Published Every Morning-excepMonday by

t

P. A. SPECKMANN
New Mexico
Estancia,
Phone No. 7

I

"Title Talks"
The Business of Abstracting

"4

3

Í

i he business of. Abstracting titles is;. of comparatively recent
growth. Aa lands increase in value, the"need oftitle security becomes
more and more imperative.
5
It is just as sensible to taieguard thetitle to a thousand dollar vn- f cant lot or to any other property, as it is to keep your thousand dollar
$;jo j bond under lock and key.
PROTECTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
.25
titles make real estate as negotiable as stocks and bonds.
2.50
is no way of being sure about the title except by the help of
3 an abstract by u reliable, company.

Subscription:

Per Week

5

;

I

Per Month
Per Year

fGood

Entered as second class matter April 21, Mil
offico at Estancia. New Mexico,
the Act of March 8, LS78

at the post

Robcrson Abstract Company

I

Ralph.G. Roberson, Sec.

Where Men Are "Pretty."
A British investigator ia ungallant
enough to state that the reason why
women are as a rule of a beauty not
attained by man lies In the fact that
they are more indolent and not so
prone to "exercise their brains" as
men are. Intellectual labors and assiduous attention to business are, according to this authority, matters extremely prejudicial to the development of physical beauty.
, In support of his theory this Briton
points to the Zaros, a tribe of British
Among them, it appears,
India.
women bold the place that in other
by men. The
countries is
Zaro woman manages the affairs of
state, engages in business on her own
account and does not restrict herself
In the narrow field of woman elsewhere. On the other hand, the Zaro
man has nothing to do but cook tho
meals and look after the children.
The natural result of all this, says our
scientist, is that tho men of this singular tribe are "very pretty" and the
tfomen unusually plain.
pre-empte-

ESTHNeifl,

I

I REFERENCE!

NEW MEX

LUMBER
on

handL at all times

Supply

westof Tajique.' Near Ranger Station.

Mill 3 miles

H.POgier

d

Especially
the Subway.
one trouble with
but
"There ain't
this here city air," said Uncle Rufe,
sniffing the atmosphere speculatively;
"it do need ventilatin'." Holland's
Magazine.

I

Jiny Bank in Torrance County

0

iUR STORE IS THE CHILDREN'S DE
LIGHT. WE HAVE TOYS TO SUIT
EVERYONE AND THE PRICES SUIT THE
PARENTS POCKET BOOKS.

TORRANCE; COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
9

H. B. Jones, Pres., A. B. 'McDonald. Vice Pres. E. M. Brickley, Cashier

gi

Your business respectfully; solicited.

'E ALSO HAVE PRESENTS FOR ALL

W

Willard, New? Mexico

THE FAMILY. GIFTS BOTH USE
FUL AND ORNAMENTAL.

in

ALWAYS WORKS FOR
THE SOUTHWEST,

After you have subscribed for your
home paper, then take the El Paso
Perald. The Herald is the best daily
FOR SALtt-- A No. 1 Steel Windmill for you to read, as you get all the late
a good young horse, well broke; a Run Associated Press news and the special
about and Harness; Cook Stove, Kit dispatches covering New Mexico, West
Apply to Texas and Arizona. The Herald's wide
chen Utensils and Dishes.
Neal Jenson or M. L. Garvin,
circulation is giving us the publicity we
need to attract new people and new
capital to our section. You can help it
Not Coal Laud.
in its good work for the southwest by
NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION.
Department of tho Interior,
becoming a regular subscriber.
U. S. Land Office at Sauta Fe, N. M.
4--

p

p p
H. MASON

VV.

Physician and
Office second door

EE OUR LINE BEFORE YOU PUR
CHASE AND WE KNOW .THAT WE
WILL PLEASE YOU.

Optician

Estancia, N.M.

South of Postoffice

tf

Dec, 23, 19il.
Notico is hereby given that Francisco Sorna FOR SALE Winter apples. $2.60 pe
of Willard, NewMexico, who, on January 23,
barrel (150 pounds). Address Cas
1907, mado Homestead Entry No.
l-ner Ranch, Santa Fe, N M.
32, Township 5N, Range SE.
for NE,
N, M,;P, Meridian, has filed notico of inNotice for Publication
tention to maso Final Five Year Proof to
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
establish claim to the laud above described
beforoWilliam A Brumback, U.S.Court Comrais
at Santa Fe, N. m., Dec. 20, i9Il
sioner, at Estancia, New Mexico, on the 23 day
Notice
is hereby tiven that Qiteria
of Jan, 1912
de
Sauchez
Mora, widow of Santos Mora
Claimant names as witnesses :
M.
Sanchez,
Jiso
who, on February 5, I90G, made HomeSantiago Serna, Francisco
,
Serna all of Wiliard.N.M stead Entry No.
Sanchez, Herm-jild- o
for sw

M

E. SUNDERLAND, M..D.
Physician & Suroeon

OE

'ICE

:

First door west ot

MERRY CHRISTMAS

Valley Hotel.

TO ALL

Phone 9
,:.:

ESTANCIA

NEW MEX.

10601-0318- 5

8856-O7I8I-

MANUEL R. OTERO,

sec
ne
se.U, sec 8, nJánei, se
I7, t7n, r8e, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
I-

Register.

-4

Hughes Merc. Co.

HAWKINS

H. B.

Estancia, New Mexcio

Surveyor
Office

atScott

Estancia,

&f Jenson's

PHONES

New Mexico.

13

AND 25

4,

notice of intention to 'make Final Five
M NNIE BRUMBR6K
f
Year proof to establish claim to the land
f U. S. Commissioner
tp
Stenographer
Notice
above described before William A. Notary Public
P
P
Pire Insurance
Brumback, U. S. Court Commizsioner
I have formed a copartnership with at Estancia, N. M. on the 22 day of Jan
A'l papers pertaining to land office work
uary, 1912
executed with promptness and accuracy.
Tuttle and;Son in the undertaking
Deeds, morgages and other legal documenta
and we now have a complete
Claimant names as witnesses:
and acknowledged.
drawn
David Sanchez and Manuel Mora of
stock of coffins, caskets and funeral
-:
ESTANCIA
NEW MEXICO
supplies. Embalming done on short Estanci.", Pedro Elwell and Isidro
notice. Calls answered day or night
of Chilili, N. M
A. A. Hine.
Manuel R Otero, Register
I9
Chas. F. Easley,
Chas. R. Easley,

ESSE

bui-nes- s,

WHERE IS THE MONEY

:-

Mon-toy-

a,

I2-22-- I

EASLEY

&

youhave,been?earningTfor several years'back? You
spent it and the other fellow put it in the bank. Why
let the other fellow save what you earn? Start a
bank account you have but one dollar to begin with

EASLEY.

Attorneys at Law

Pains All Over!
1

h
Si

"You are welcome," says Mrs. Nora Guffey, of Broken
Arrow, Okla., "to use my letter in any way you want to,
if it will induce some suffering woman to try Cardui. I had
Three phypains all over, and suffered with an abscess.
sicians failed to relieve me. Since taking Cardui, I am in
better health than ever before, and that means much to me,
because I suffered many years with womanly troubles, of
different kinds. What other treatments I tried, helped me
for a few days only."

TAKE
rvs

The
Woman'sTonic

Don't wait, until you are taken down sick, before taking care of yourself. The small aches and pains, and other
symptoms of womanly weakness and disease, always mean
worse to follow, unless given quick treatment.
You would always keep Cardui handy, if you knew
what quick and permanent relief it gives, where weakness
and disease of the womanly system makes life seem hard
to bear. Cardui has helped over a million women. Try it
Write to: Ladies' Advisory Dept. Chaitanooia. Medicine Co., Cluttanooca, Tcnn.,
' 3T Special Ir.stnicticnt. and
book. "Home Treatment for Women," sent free. J 51
i
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t'ractiee in the courts and l and Depart
ment. Land grants and titles examined
Santa Fe, N. M.
Hranch Office, Estancia. N. M

Estancia

CHILI AND SOUP

Savings Bank

Make our bank yourkbank

Every Day and Night
Mrs.

J.

D.

Childers

Second Doos south of Postoffice
Get our special price on Bread Saturdays

Many peraous findjthemselves affected with a persistent cough after an at
tack of influenza . Asthiseough 'can be
promptly cured by the use'of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, it should not be
allowed to runonjuntiljit becomes
fold by all dcal re.
tron-leso-

Buy Your Milk and Cream of

I

The Estancia Dairy
..

FOR SALE Team, wagon and harness
cheap, for cash, or will trade for cat
tie. Horses will weigh 1200 and 900
lbs. Work anywhere. Wagon and
harness 1st class condition. O.W. Bay,
10 miles N. E. Eptancift.

MILK? AND CREAM FURNISHED FOR SOCIALS

B Y. DUKE
ORDERS BVMAlL'Oft

PHONE PROMPTl

V

FILLED

Proprietor
PHONE

ESTANCIA. N..M

